
3 PmRA'CTICRI *POINTS
One of the inost successial, Germ an physicians gave as the àEcoret.of'his wond&.

-Mi success these tbree important points:-

1. Keep the Head Cool.
ý ý 2. Keep th-.i Bowels open.

3. Keep the .Feqt Wàrm.
These conditions are not s0 easily obtained as one woula think. Why?7 Bc.

,=aus without pure ana healthy blood a -4igorous circulation canno be kept; up, ana
l)ecause the food ana occnpaton of mogt peopie tends to clog up tEa bowals and pro-
duce constipation. The success of B. B. B., iike that of the German physiofan, liez
in go purifying the blood and regulating the bowels, liver ana stoxnach, that, thes
tbree conditions are fnIMie~ easily, aai disesae can fnd no iodgment in the body.

THIE ]BEST SPRINGIMDICINIL
This medicine does pnrify the blood and cuxe ail diseases

- arising froro impure or unbealthy blood. It does regulate
the entire systera ana cure constip3tion, dlyspepsia, bilions-
ness, Éick headache, scrofula, skin diseases, rheuxnatism,

- - ana ail disorders of the stoznach, liver ana bowels. During
Vas past tan years over one millon bottles bave beeau in l
Canada, ana, aitbough -we guarantea every bottle to do aUl
-we dlaim, -we bave nota received a single cornplaint

D. L. DOWD'S

For Brain Workers and Sedentary
People.

lGentlemen, Laies, Youths;
A thktc or Invaid A coruplete
p=n2siun,. Takcs 'up but 6

in. square flocr room ; new,
scientific, durable, coraprehen-

Apamiflt o inormalonandab-siva, cheap. lndorsed by 30,800
Aimapl0f Dfola sfon nd 8b physicianis. Iawycrs, cIcrgý=ncp,

Ot.atof lteho Czswssboln How L editors and others now usiug it.
L&àarks,. Copyrizbts,ý iia rcc Send for illustrted cireular,

Ad&rM INqUNN. 1 1O. (TrAux xiug.) 40 engruvings, no charge.

PROF. 0. L. DOWD,
scietntifc, Physical and vocal Culture,

9 EAST 14th ST., NEW YORK.
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